Spectrum of Allies Workshop

Activism is about using your power and voice to make change. Organizing is about that, too, but it’s also about
activating and empowering others. It helps to think in terms of groups. Successful movement-building hinges on
being able to see a society in terms of specific blocks or networks, some of which are institutions (unions, churches,
schools), others of which are less visible or cohesive, like youth subcultures or demographic groupings.
Analyzing your spectrum of allies can help you to identify and mobilize the networks around you. A
spectrum-of-allies analysis can be used to map out a local campaign or to strategize for a whole social movement.
Here’s how a spectrum-of-allies analysis works: in each wedge you can place different individuals (be specific:
name them!), groups, or institutions. Moving from left to right, identify your active allies: people who agree with
you and are fighting alongside you; your passive allies: folks who agree with you but aren’t doing anything about it;
neutrals: fence-sitters, the unengaged; passive opposition: people who disagree with you but aren’t trying to stop
you; and finally your active opposition.
Some activist groups only speak or work with those in the first wedge (active allies), building insular,
self-referential, marginal subcultures that are incomprehensible to everyone else. Others behave as if everyone is in
the last wedge (active opposition), playing out the “story of the righteous few,” acting as if the whole world is
against them. Yet movements win not by overpowering their active opposition, but by shifting the support out from
under them.
For example, in 1964, the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee (SNCC), a major driver of the civil rights
movement in the U.S. South, conducted a “spectrum-of-allies style” analysis. They determined that they had a lot of
passive allies who were students in the North: these students were sympathetic, but had no entry point into the
movement. They didn’t need to be “educated” or convinced, they needed an invitation to enter.
To shift these allies from “passive” to “active,” SNCC sent buses north to bring folks down to participate in the
struggle under the banner “Freedom Summer.” Students came in droves, and many were deeply radicalized in the
process, witnessing lynching, violent police abuse, and angry white mobs, all simply as a result of black people
trying to vote.
Many wrote letters home to their parents, who suddenly had a personal connection to the struggle. This triggered

another shift: their families became passive allies, often bringing their workplaces and social networks with them.
The students, meanwhile, went back to school in the fall and proceeded to organize their campuses. More shifts. The
result: a profound transformation of the political landscape of the U.S. This cascading shift of support, it’s important
to emphasize, wasn’t spontaneous; it was part of a deliberate movement strategy that, to this day, carries profound
lessons for other movements.
Here is an account from SNCC organizer, Bernard Lafayette, who describes identifying allies in their efforts to
register voters in Selma, Alabama, in 1965:
We tried to get people around the city to come, but it was slow. So we went out in the rural [areas]. The people
out there are close to the earth, they're very religious and warm and friendly. And mostly they're unafraid. They
own most of their own property and their little stores. So we got these people to go and try to register to vote.
Then we used this as a leverage to try to embarrass many of the people in the city. City folks are sometimes
critical and skeptical about country people. So we pointed that these people were really getting ahead. When these
city people began to go down it was really sort of a birth of a movement. (Story from Candie Carawan, ed., Sing
for Freedom: the story of the Civil Rights Movement through its songs)
In this case, going after a group that was easier to reach (rural folks) made it more possible to mobilize a harder
group (city folks). At other times, one might choose to reach out to harder-to-mobilize groups first.
Remember: in most social change campaigns it's not necessary to win the active opponents over to your point of
view, even if the opponent is the target. It's only necessary to move each of the pie wedges one step in your
direction. If you can make your passive allies become active, and the neutrals become your passive allies, and the
passive opponents act neutrally – you can win.

Written by Joshua Kahn Russell for Beautiful Trouble (http://beautifultrouble.org/principle/shift-the-spectrum-of-allies/). Tool adapted by Daniel
Hunter, Training for Change (www.TrainingForChange.org).

Let’s Dive Deeper!

Issue you are focusing on: ___________________________________________________
Goal (s) of your campaign: ___________________________________________________
        ___________________________________________________
Step 1:RoughcompletionofyourSpectrumofAllies.Bearinmind,somegroupsmayfallbetween
differentgroups,thisisok!Asyougothroughtheprocess,youmaydecidethatsomegroupsareactually
inadifferentcategory,beflexible.
Step 2:Identifywhatmakesdifferentgroupsfallintoyourcategories.Thismayrequiresomeresearch
andthought.Takeyourtimetomakesureyouarebeingthorough.
Step 3: Chooseaslice!Decidewhichsliceofthepieyouaregoingtotacklefirst.Itisimportantto
rememberthatalthoughsomeactionsmayworkacrossgroups,frequentlyitismoreeffectivetodevelop
tacticsandactionsbasedoninfluencingspecificgroups.“Whichslicedowewanttotargetinournext
actionandassistthepeopleinittomoveonesteptowardus?”
Step 4: Breakyourpieintotargetmarket/constituentpersonas!Justbecausedifferentpeoplefallinto
the
samespectrumonyourissues,doesnotmakethemallalike.Theymayhaveverydifferentopinions
about
whytheyagree/disagreewithyourissue.
Createapersonaforyourtargetmarket/constituentpersonas!
Step 5: Developanaction!
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Things to consider for Constituent Personas/Target Markets:
Demographic information: Demographicinformationinvolvesstatisticalaspectsofconsumerssuch
as
gender,ethnicity,income,qualificationandmaritalstatus.
Psychographic information:Psychographicsistheuseofsociological,psychologicaland
anthropologicalfactors,aswellasconsumerbehaviour,styleoflivingandself-concepttodetermine
how
differentmarketsegmentgroupsmakedecisionsaboutaphilosophy,personorissue.
Behavioural information: Consumerbehaviouristhepurchasedecisionprocess,whatinfluencestheir
purchasedecision,whatpurposestheyusethepurchasedgoodfor,andtheirresponsesandattitudes

Geographic information:Geographicinformationisessentiallywheretheindividualislocated,and
is
vitaltotheorganizationwhentheyaredeterminingtheirtargetaudience.
Lifestyle:Alifestyleisdefinedas“aperson'spatternofbehaviour”whichiscloselyrelatedto
consumer’spersonalityandvalues
Constituent Audiences: More Things to Consider
1.Whatisthedesiredactionofyourtargetaudience?
●
●
●
●
●
●

Donatingtoyourorganization
Volunteerforanevent
Advocatebyspreadingtheword
andeducatingothers
Attendinganeventorrally
Lobbyingelectedofficials
Votingonanissue

2.Whatdemographicgroupsaremostlikelytotakethedesiredaction?
Figureoutnotonlywhohasaneedforyourproductorservice,butalsowhoismostlikelytotakeaction
(buy,donate,volunteer).Considerthefollowingfactorsbutbecautiousnottowhittlethingsdown
too
far.
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

AgeGroup
Gender(M,F,both)
Location(local,regional,national&/orurban,suburban,rural)
Marital/FamilyStatus
IncomeLevel
EducationLevel
Occupation

Note:Thoughyoumaywanttoconsiderthingslike“race”Iadviseagainstit.Inmostcases,openly
targetingaparticularracesetsyouupformorepitfallsthanbenefits.
3.Howdotheythink?
●
●
●
●
●
●

Personalitytypes
Attitudes
Values
Interest/Hobbies
Lifestyles
Behaviors

4.Whatneeds,challengesandfrustrationsdotheyhave?
5.Howdoesyouridea,service,orproducthelpyourtargetaudience?

Whatproblemdoesitsolve?Howdoesitmaketheirliveseasier?better?Whatwouldmotivatethem
to
payforit?
6.Whatdrivesthemtomakedecisions?(ordonating,volunteering,sharing,etc)
Whatinfluencesthemtotakethatfinalstep?Whatobstaclesmightbeintheirway?
7.Dotheycurrentlyuse(orsupport)aproductorserviceofyourorganizationorthatofasimilar
organization?
Ifso,thismeansthattheyhaveshownanactiveinterestinyourtypeofservice(good)butmaybeopen
to
newopportunitiesormaybesatisfiedwiththewaythingsare.
8.Whatmediadotheycurrentlyuse?
Considerthemagazinestheyread,tv&moviestheywatch,websitestheyvisit,socialmediasitesthey
frequent.Forsocialmedia,considerthetimestheyaremostactiveandwhattypesofcontenttheyengage
with(follows,clicks,comments,mentions,likes,andshares)
9.Howcanyoubestreachyourtargetaudience?
10.Areyou
confidentyoupickedtherighttargetaudience?

Local Team Event Planning Checklist!

Soyouwanttoplananeventforyourlocalcommunity?Awesome!Pleaseusethisdocumenttohelp
you
organizeandmaximizeattendance.Althoughwerecognizemanyofoureventsarereactive,wesuggest
forpro-active2-3monthsofplanningtime(ifpossible).Ifyouareonashortertimelimit,Isuggest
using
thesamesteps,butdoingthemfaster!Pleasetakethissheetandwriteoutastep-by-stepeventplan
using
theseprompts.
Step 1: Identify the Objectives
● Areyoutryingtoeducateyourcommunityaboutanissue?Areyoutryingtorecruitmore
members?Wanttoprotestsomething?Pressureyourelectedofficials?FacilitateTeamBonding?
Tryingtogetmassivemediacoverageonanissue?
● Theseareallimportantquestionstoask,createanobjectivestatementthatis1-2sentences
long.
● Talkwithyourteammembers,doesthismakesense,doesitalignwithourcurrentcampaigns
or
movementbuildinggoals?
● Checktoseeifthereareanyothergroupsdoingsimilarevents
Step 2: Identify Goals
● Aretherespecificgoalswithinyourobjective?Whatisthedesiredoutcomeoftheevent?
○ Howmanypeoplewouldyouliketoattend?
○ Whodoyouwanttoattend? (See more at Step 3)
○ Whatdoyouwantthemtoleavewith?(education,resources,toolkits,inspiration?)
Step 3: Identifying and Expanding on your Target Audiences
● Decidingwhoyouwanttoattendiscrucialforpickingatimeandlocationofyoureventalong
withotherdetailsandshouldbedoneasearlyaspossible!Thisstepiscrucialifyouaretrying
to
reachpeople“outsidethechoir”.
Forthisexercise,don’tfeeluncomfortableusingsome
stereotypes,theyarenecessaryforbuildingapersona.
● Foreachtargetaudience,beasspecificaspossible(ex.youngbusinessprofessionals,CUboulder
students,latinopopulationsinWeldcounty)
● Threeimportantquestionstoaskforeachoftheseaudiences:“Whataretheirpriorities/values?
Howdotheygettheirinformation?Whatwouldpreventthemfromattending?”
● Onceyouhavebrainstormedmultiplepointsforeachofthesequestions,takealookatthe
prioritiesandwhatwouldpreventthemfromattending.Usethesetohelpyouplanalocation
and
timeforyourevent.Forexample,ifyouaretryingtoengageyoungbusinessprofessionals
you
mightwanttoplananeventoutsideofworkhoursthathasaprofessionaldevelopmentaspect.
Pleasebesuretoconsideranyaccessibilityneeds,childcare,proximitytopublictransportation,
etc.
● https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/blog/segment-your-event-audience-ds0c/
Step 4: Identify Date, Time and Venue
● Do
yourresearch!Isthelocation
nearpublictransportation?Isitaccessibletoyourtarget
audience?Howmuchdoesitcost?Whatisthecapacity?Doesithavethenecessarymaterials
for
youreventorwouldyouneedto
providethose(i.e.projector,PAsystem,chairs,etc.)Ifitis
outside,isthereaback-upoptionforrainorsnow?

●
●

Checklocaleventcalendarsand
reachouttoothergroupstoensureyoureventdoesnotconflict
withothersifpossible!
Bookitearly!Venuesfillupquick!

Step 5: Create Timeline (Thisshouldbedoneatleast1-2monthsinadvanceifpossible)
● Timelineshelpuscheckthingsofftheto-dolistsowedon’tforgetandrushlastminute
● Leaveatleastonemonthtomarketyoureventtomaximizeattendance
● Sticktoyourtimeline!Beingproactivewillmakethisamuchlessstressfulexperienceandallow
youtodelegatetoothers!
EXAMPLE TIMELINE: (Thisispurelymeantasanexample,youmayidentifymore/lessstepsfor
your
event)
2 months in advance
-Writeoutfulleventplan(Objective,goal(s),tactics,timeline)
-Choosedate/timebasedoneventplan
-Bookvenue
-researchandselectpotentialspeakers/panelmembersorchoosedocumentary
-CreateFacebookevent(justbasicdetails,youcanaddmoredetailslater)
-CreateActionNetworkPage
-Puteventon350Coloradowebsite(just
basicdetails,youcanaddmoredetailslater)
-Createchecklistforneededmaterialsandbudget
-Beginrecruitmentofvolunteerstohelp
youruntheevent
-Outreachtopotentialsponsorsordonors
1 month in advance
-Createaneventbriteorotherticketingwebsiteifyouhavelimitedcapacityandexpectlargeamount
of
interest
-Beginsocialmediamarketing(1-2postsaweek)
-Putupflyersinlocalcoffeeshops
-Addtocommunitycalendarssendtonewspapersandradiostations
-Useidentifiedcommunicationstrategies
fromTargetAudienceexercise
-Createapresslistandidentifyafewreporterstosenddirectpitchesto(Donotsendyet)
-Sendinfoabouteventtootherlocalgroupsandleaders
2 Weeks
-Obtainmaterials(projector,PAsystem,etc.)makesuretheywork
-Toureventvenueandcheckforoutlets,
seats,tables,etc.makesureyouhaveeverythingyouneed
and
troubleshootanyissues
-Puttogetherinfoandshareabouthowtogettoevent(publictransport,bikeways,drivingdirections,
etc.)
-Socialmedia(2-3Postsaweek)
-Attendotherlocalgroup’smeetingsandtalkabouttheevent
-Sendinvitationemailtomembers
1 Week
-Socialmediacountdowntoevent(ifsmalleventcutdownto4postsduringtheweekwith3right
before
event)

-Sendreminderemailtoattendees
-Continuemarketingsuchasradio,local
calendars,etc.
-Askmembers
-Createpost-eventsurveyforattendees
-Createand
sendmediaalert(alsoreferredtoasmediaadvisory),senddirectpitchestofewselect
membersof
thepress
-Preppressrelease(detailscanbecompletedfollowingevent)
Day-Of
-Re-sendmediaalertearlyinthemorninganddopresscalls
-MessageattendeesviaFacebookorpost
ineventpagewithupdatesandreminders
-Getthereearly!Makesureeverythingworksandsetupvenue
-Havefunandrelax!
-Introduceyourselftoasmanyattendees
aspossible.Havevolunteersreadytochatitupwithattendees
andtellthemabout350Colorado.
-Takepicturesandvideo!MaybeFacebooklivevideo
-Livetweettheevent
Post Event:
-Sendpressreleaseassoonaftertheeventaspossible
-Distributesurveyandreviewanswers
-Sendthank
youemailandfollowup(perhapsvideoofeventorslidesfrompresentation)
-Inventoryanyleftoversupplies
-Debriefwithyourteam
-Createablogpostorpostpressreleaseonwebsite
-Postphotosandupdatesonsocialmedia
PRO TIPS:
-Peoplelovefreefood/drinks/stuff!Tryandgetsomedonationsfromlocalrestaurantsorgrocerystores
-Maketheeventunique,whyshouldtheyattendthiseventandnotsomethingelse?
-Whatcantheyleaveyoureventwith,thattheywon’tgetelsewhere?
-Howwillthiseventbenefityou?
-Makeitconvenient!
-Staywithinyourbudget!Keepitcheap
-Keepitsimple.Dependingonthesizeofyourevent,toomanygreatideascanleadtothenecessary
steps
beingforgotten.Identifynecessaryaspects,lockthosedown,thenyoucanexpand.
MORETIPS:
https://www.wildapricot.com/articles/event-checklist

